In the Word for 11/24/19
Christ’s Death: Fulfills God Will & Sanctifies: So, Hold Fast – Hebrew Ch. 10
1.

Can the law and its sacrifices make a worshiper perfect (v. 1)? ____________________

2.

If a worshiper were perfect, what would be his consciousness of sin (v. 2)? __________
______________________________________________________________________

3.

What did the sacrifices do with sin, year by year (v. 3)? _________________________

4.

Why couldn’t sacrifices remove sin (v. 4)? ____________________________________

5.

Why did the Messiah come (v. 7)? __________________________________________

6.

How did God feel about sacrifices (v. 8)? _____________________________________

7.

What did the coming of the Messiah do to the system of sacrifices (v. 9)? ___________
______________________________________________________________________

8.

What then sanctified the worshiper (v. 10)? ____________________________________

9.

What did the Messiah do when He had finished the sacrifice (v. 12)? _______________
______________________________________________________________________

10.

What had His sacrifice accomplished (v. 14)? __________________________________

11.

Where is the law of the new covenant to be found (v. 16)? ________________________

12.

How does the Lord now react to the sins of His people (v. 17)? ____________________

13.

How does one now enter the Holy Place (vv. 19-20)? ____________________________

14.

List three things given by the writer that Christians ought to do (vv. 22-24):
A. _______________________________________________________________________
B. _______________________________________________________________________
C. _______________________________________________________________________

15.

Give one thing that Christians should not do (v. 25). _____________________________

16.

If a Christian sinned willfully, what sacrifice remained for him (v. 26)? ________________

17.

What, then, could he expect (v. 27)? _________________________________________

18.

What happened to one who broke Moses’ law (v. 28)? __________________________

19.

Would a Christian who sinned be better off (v. 29)? _____________________________

20.

How should such a one feel about God the judge (v. 31)? ________________________

21.

What did the writer want his readers to remember (vv. 32-33)? ____________________
______________________________________________________________________

22.

How had they reacted to these problems (v. 34)? _______________________________

23.

How did the writer want them to react now (v. 35)? ______________________________

24.

What did they particularly need (v. 36)? _______________________________________

25.

How were they to live (v. 38)? ______________________________________________

26.

What was their faith going to bring about (v. 39)? _______________________________

